293. Piers Plowman. 

Vellum, 9\(\frac{4}{5}\) × 6\(\frac{3}{5}\), ff. 64, 34 and 37 lines to a page. Cent. xiv late, in two rough clear hands.

*Collation:* 1 slip stuck on flyleaf, 1\(^8\)–3\(^8\) (5 canc.) 4\(^8\)–7\(^8\) 8\(^10\) (wants 1).
The slip on flyleaf has:

God spede the plowgh / and send vs corne ynowgh.

The hand changes at quire 6, quire 7 ends:

fior al we ben bréeren ʰau; we be dyuersly clopyd.

Quire 8 begins:

J take witnesse quod he at holy writ apertye.

Ends 64\(b\):

ygan a wake.

Expl. secundus et ultimus de dobett.

There are some odd rough pencil drawings, e.g. p. 113.

Professor Skeat gives the following account of this MS. in his edition Vol. II, p. lxxii:

xxxv. Text C, group c. Denoted by S.

Imperfect, having lost c. ix 268–x 194, c. xvi 80–156, the whole of Passus xvii–xxi and xxii 8–323. Yet the text is good.

294. Hugo de S. Victore. 

Codex membranaceus in 4\(^10\), seculo xiii scriptus, continens, Varia opuscula Hugonis de sancto Victore, *sequenti ordine.*

1. De arca Noe pro archa sapientiae cum archa ecclesiae et archa matris lib. v.

Vellum, 9\(\frac{4}{5}\) × 6\(\frac{3}{5}\), ff. 127 + 2, double columns of 31 and 38 lines. Cent. xii, in a good upright narrow black hand and another of earlier type.

2 fo. misericors est.

*Collation:* a\(^10\)–c\(^10\) d\(^8\) e\(^8\) | I\(^8\) (+ f\(^1\)) II\(^8\)–V\(^8\) (+ 2) VI\(^8\) VII\(^8\) | VIII\(^8\) IX\(^10\) X (two), two flyleaves.

A list of contents of cent. xvi is stuck on the flyleaf.

In red (xv–xvi) on the last flyleaf is:

liber M\(^\text{rd}\) Ric\(^1\) Mabot sacre theologie bachalarii et eccl. cathedralis beate Marie Lincoln. canonici.

Contents:

I. 1. Cum sederem aliquando (CLXXVI 618) . . . . . f. 1

—affectum suum prouocet. Sit deus bened. per cuncta

seculorum sec. Amen.